
AFFIDAVIT IN ANY FACT 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF DALLAS 

BEFORE ME, 

a Notary Public in and for said County, State of Texas, on this day personally appeared 

to Y. liffiler.W111/15_0: AWL 411111111 	 i11via* SP% 

Who, after being by me duly sworn, on oath deposes qpd says: 	ja Friday November Z2, WO I 
plated sp ny drighter at the h. L. 4heroton Wool In fiestas dills at about 
12155 pn. I then Mt the morel to pink ep ay wife rho wu at 	at the 
Telephone 4npsey et 'lath !Areal and 4ose Ares*. Imes heeded acirth at 
Oaresils and termed vest ea 10th :Agent. I titivated. about a bleak and notified a 
Dallas pollee squad sir steward in the traffie lsnc. heeded east es 10th ftreet. 
I ars a pollee Vfleer ling next to the left front wheel. I stepped wow aM 
got out to co to AN MAIMI6 I leeloN et or MUD god it said 1110 Pm* :5411Mrsala 
people mere at the seen. lbse lest there the rivet thing Sell was try to MAP 
the o'fieer. he srpoared Weed help le ne. 4  se-  was trying to ass the radio 
in the eved ear het staled he didn't knew hew to sprats It. 4  hem hoe and 
took the radio freight,. I maid, %elle, sperater. A pollee °Moor has bees 
shot her.: the diseateher maned for the locales'. I  fend out its  leollitiod 
and told the dispatcher %het Lt was. 4 fee Weirton later am ambnlmere eine 
to the aosso. I helped load the °Meer onto the etrelmher and into the embolus% 
As w plAnd the o now ap, I metieed his pistol Idyls( as the ground seder hie. 
admen* plehed the p:otal up sod Laid it on *he hood ef The eqesd ear. mhon the 
ediallante loft, I took the emend put it inside the awed ems. A we took the 
pistol oat tad sei0, "Ivt'e catch bin.` "a opened the e Linder. onfl I taw tbmt 
ne needs in it had been fired. ?hie we then took the pistol with his sled get 
Into a eob *or drove err. Tbe 	asved and Itch*. to a polio* sergeant 
at the seine. I told hie did oat vitnnsa the incepting and *flaw grawitioaire 
mo, he said it wee all rigot for no to leant. I thent cn to the Telephone 
pompom office at Ninth and 2asgs. 	(>71-, 

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO BEFORE ME THIS 	DAY OF 
	Deventer 	 AD 196 3 

CPS-GF-413 
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